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(Hansard, ÿlarch 26.) ‘
Mr. Carvell—A great deal has beak 

said about' the over-classification 6f 
cemented material. The board of nrofe 
tration sat upon that question as well.
I «rant to tell my hon. friend what towq 

-place in my ? own province.
There is,a statement to, be found oft ■■■ 

page 24 of tVils report, which I 
read, as follows: ,

“Excepting where Mr. Hays urged MgggjgM
cancellation of contracts Nos.16 and 
and where he gave his not,too strati 
support to District Engineer, Doucet, in, 
his efforts to have a pusher grade at La:

StfS S»M12S »" f.

kxssreStt^, *- If»s?-*»as3sar.Sti~.5r ■arâ>f
,<t to the knowledge of the men who Mend wiU read the contract he will

S'ÆaK'itS tS^giKSS. ft,
in “A,” that a gentleman by the name ter what 
of Bullion was appplnteiLdistricVeogi- fis toe ctief 
neer under the Gramh-Teunk , Parfse»
having control_qfr
Brunswick section. Mr. Bnllibq no^onqs 
Lade one objection, ,but «•
Idozens of objections, and y<
■ |in Mr. Foss’ evidence.
L>00 objection* 
in connection with the I 
Leers in tbe prdvltiS-
mea^uremmwW^^fflj

foundations, for culverts, to evezythitfg] tier aaad «stand by that dœlara' 
that you can concdve of. There was and when they found themselves 
nothing to which he did not object. We to ««* with a lawsuit, and when 
had the same thing in the Hodglns themselves np. agatost the j:
vcstigation. From one end of the road ment o ' bigger men than themse
to the other, thraé Grand T W cIms tTdo. lnd they

lîigèflSifSSi"
:rs «fSfc* BsHH
Their idea was to build this road as 'note than they ought 
cheaply as they could, because they were him, and we will make 1
paying É§|Bi§§||M
total cost after completion. In theprov- been going on, <z^sr^ssjsrs '
igstir
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k With Hominy
ve made the shores' of the Chesapeake 
lor of their flesh due to their diet of 
Is been ascertained that the shores of 
Ise plants and that ducks by other 
Leake article.
Led with the bird, and the manner in 

b in life, though we know flavor can be 
Ed other foods as well a» into docks.
Ite way of cooking canvas back is to 

prepared bird through the whole lengtli 
to perfectly flat with a cleaver. Wipe, 
1er with olive oil or sweet butter. Sea- 
Ler and cook in a covered iron broder. 
Inust be used arrange to save every drop 

Is It drips.
Matter an* add toèHèd butter, rtdKSM1
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not dealt with in this 
the province of New Bruns- permitted to 
opie were led to believe that mouth (N. S.) Thep 
St. John would be one of the ever, shows 
: the road. The late Uovero- 
in power had made arrange- 
lild the road of which I have 
ig, the A'alley railway, which

«toi .*• sit Mg
But it finally reached the point where Mr. Carved Some < 

Messrs. Woods and Foss got together fi0®*!*" " toA
undl they settled a number of these month of January last 
thingjs. In the end it got down to where told that they ha* ne 
they coiild not settle anything more, and Mm. I do not know w! 
they asked that a board be called in to he had nothing to do « 
arbitrate. A board of arbitration, was a big fat salary *or 
sent down, and It was composed of Gor- .they did,1 hdwerer, bee 
don Grant, Mr. Kelleher and Colling- ’for whom I- have 
wood Schreiber. They went down and There v 
went over the whole of contract No. 6. Mr. Foi 
They got off their car, dug into the sume tl 
bank, the same as my hon. friend did, poses. 
l ulled witnesses, both Grand Trunk ppt settled ye 
Pacific and commission engineers, they 
investigated the matter, and on contract 
li they took out a very small amount 
from the rock classification. They then* 
went down to contract No. 8. You will 
find it all detailed in Mr. Foss’ evidence, 
and I know because I was on the ground 
myself. They went down from Grand 
Palls to the big viaduct on contract No.
6 and investigated the question to dis
pute there. They went to Plaster Bock 
and investigated, there. They wen 
contract No. 4 and to contract No. 3, 
then.to No. 2 and then to No. 1. They 
went through all the cuts and examined 
them, and we will srfc that the board 
unanimously approved the finding and 
tlie classification of the Transcontinental 
Kailway Commission engineers' and that 
not a yard was .taken out of their esti
mate except a small amount out of con
tract No. fi. ’••• .ér.xiato/tatirçt.;:

i rhat was supposed to-be finally set
tled. The contractors, to a great extent, 
pant off their sub-contractors because 
they supposed that that was the end of 
it. But after the change of government 
and after Mr. Gutelius got busy, they 
-ent other inspecting engineers. They 
-ent this same man, Goodwin,, down 
'hree years after the cuts had been taken

This was three d/four years after 
the cuts had been taken Out, after evdry- 
thing had dried up, after the rain had 
broken up the small pieces, and after the 
surface had all been smoothed down and 
the grass had grown up. There was an to 
entirely different condition of affairs.
1 he net result of Mr. Goodwin’s and

Gutelius’ efforts with reference to
2 ™ °' V contract involving 92,-
ST’tJ88 that they reported that 
about $45,000. should be taken off 
whole amount after it had been settled

- the board of arbitration. That was 
■“r> ™;d Tnmk Pacific contract, too.

1 hen they came next to contract No 2,
"It they did not touch that at aU. Con

tacts Nos. 3 and 4 were sublet to the 
loronto Construction Company, and 

L ey about the same amoiu\t from 
I ,n- Then they came to the Kitchenp&rs&JT4 “v—
Gutelius Gmipromised.

hither these!

Found No Over-classification. ,
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‘Uj their material for a great 
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road. I do beligve they 

ey on it; I will gite my frien

’v:;were willkops of lemon to the red gravy. Black- 
are broiled the same way, ten minutes 
hem as duck Is always served rare, 
ist always accompany duck, cress Is 
ip, cold celery is an absolute necessity, 
ill known, it is possible to have roast 
I a spit before glowing coals for twenty 
the ducks. They are served on very 

miny dipped In 'egg and crumbs and 

■
amc course, cook it in salted Water in 
rfectly tender.^ Spread it on a square 
it it into squares or strips. The dried 
then steam about three hours before 
buy it ready cooked.

; morsel to send in with duck. Dip 
h cream sauce and- garnish liberally
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iles of ti. Grand Trunk On June 1912 Mayor Newton P, 
It does not go to St. Rupert, «eked the government for 
never intend that it loan of the Jlalnbow-to take part to 

. .# 4-; Dominion day 
tile Gatia/11 an Pimifii* rnil The minister I

regrettadTjHIme Rato 
come as she would be « 
annual musket 
this could not 
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way. I,, ',toMm on to 
but if they 
man, and *j_ 
as probaWy they wl 
Mr. Foss and have' 
against that of Mr.

I am sorry the m 
not here, because I 1 
would like to say in 
am also sorry the p: 
in, the house. As 
there is one stateme 
markable document ‘ 
violent exception lui 
the concluding parai 
at page 138, wMch i

“This commission 
that the Nations:
Railway should have 
east of I ’ 
at a cost of 
the govemme 
way in operation bet 
Moncton, the Intercolon 
cause the National Tran 
way would only be tl 
shorter; third,—because 
the National Transcon 
are greater than those 
lonial railway ; and fou 
grades on the Intereolo 
be reduced to four-tentl 
bound and six-tenths pêr o 
bound, whereas it is practical 
stole according to the eonsti 
the National Transcontinœta

was atT
a
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duck that it is often cooked and 
in demi-giace or half-glaze, cut th® 

to two ounces of beef marrow in salted 
He half-glaze sauce until tender. 

e only tender, very white pieces about 
d water, then drain and dtp each sep- 
, deep fat until a fine color. Decorate 
e stalks. . ’ "s;? LI,'
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nFish boiled in stock instead of water 
[will not taste flat.

is STwter"o^Tn £

wofrOI^.iihiS C-----------------

^eîl^GutJÆwfS Ifut

uteUus is one of his particular

:

fclW”'ÉîaiMBypI

the debsCoffee stains should be treated with 
boiling water when fresh.

■
y of $eat ,his

denee and tell them what he - 
g and what he hopes to do to order

.
FelixIt is best not to put the cogs of the 

dover egg beaten in water;

Fish should never be put into the ice
box with other food unless closely cov-

own pftand sirMS? Wm, ■mt —-ve fondlj 
from the ex

year.

jThey are building one of Gute- Ys no^hSe0”!*-.

„ by Mr. Gutelius, for one-half what it 
actually costs to transport it, away to 
Halifax. The lion, minister was very 

. - H , lfMil , ,, i- anxious > have a chance to. talk about

-------- njr and-never wffl be. The min-
m-T not had an opportunity

been on all other matters 
his own city, his own eon-

y ’ : ‘JSered.
'm m L

?£Sf£s.sTo remove coffee stains, stretch 1*e 
[napkin or the table doth over a basin 
[and pour hot water through the doth.

Stained floorboards can be cleaned by 
■ rubbing with chloride of lime, using a 
iblespoonful to a pail of water.

Jfe Insurance Company 
$1^ whileu«*

848, an 1

m
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for them, t •■«Ç' ""i'
dismissed tlie case, and 

crized the action of the complain- 
npany as peraecution. % W 
isly laid a complaint in the dvil 
seeking to recover 8200 from Le 
and it appeared that they wanted 

of thdr man by bringing à 
linal courts, with the ob- 
him to j«U if he did not

court wiU not lend itself to such

led wrote the company when he 
heard they accused him of arrears, and 
asked for a statement showing what he 
owed. This statement was not given. It 
looks to me like persecution, and I will 

these complainants know that they 
ot take the law into their own

by
■

VS will be <
now w

as heagMKzMfaiaifvim-
cent. rf Lnfa Pnhcnnpnwok"

An Unfair Conclusion.

xms must rates toe drf 
fonr-tenths road and a one

i Agood kitchen table should be strong 
and large, with drawers for recipe books, 
pad and pencil for orders, etc.

not——1  , v
These are two reasons why I 

dissent from th* 
statemest. In

«%"
attempt to leavi
general grades, 
road east of lie 
are on toe

, tlart in the interests ef the cmw- 
----- 1 that he wtil see that the gov

ernment will either accept the amend
ment of the hon. member for South

say to the people of Canada, as they
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to get it back;

of »L
this hA layer of sawdust under the oilcloth 

w01 give a soft tread and lengthen the 
I service. " -j ’
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mep know 
know tfceee 
the country Whe 'ti 
tiie false statement th 
is a fact, that there , 
the road, between Lee 
which there is a grad 
son for that is, thai 
that two engines wi 
load on a 1.1* grade tl 
on a 0-4 grade. - Tbei 
Where the cost pf mi 
would be exceetBnjte 
sort to what is called 
one case, it is som* 
eleven mlli ii lluiga^Éj 
it is thirteen tniles km 
are on different divis 
that for heavy traffic 
have to keep an cxM 
of these gi^ttoj^S 
tween Quebed-UsKsl 
only two spots where? 
the ruling grade of Oyl 
But if the present 
duced tln ii 
would have to keep Where there IffiiSS 
would be reductog tt 
of the road to a lto™

their
but
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man might speak Brunswick.or Nova
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marine and fisheries than aU

to the Î
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men 'were right or tiley
tl-HTtoJ1»!® ‘n tak‘ng from the C0°- 
11 R thls amount of money, either 

were honest or dishonest, either 
V ■ were ignorant or they were know-

- do not know which they were,
h°n- friends can take whichever 

, 1 1 the dilemma they choose. If
were right intak-

- th.it «dBjflOO trom the Kitchen con- 
t ' ' tllpy should have taken off and

j. r '!?: ,If they werq right in tnk- 
tl,,.. from the Corbett contract,
j, ;„sh'™ld kave taken it off and'kept 

But they were up against men 
as much as they did, and both 

Kitchen said: We wiU not 
fi-i,. v "s tk*nK to take places we will 
i »4U; having got up against two 
lit., 1,0 had a P>od deal of sand and i 
« u. ,m;r besides’ they said to them: 
u lft us mason together, let us see 

cannot compromise this matter;

It’s amazing the number of use» a 
good liniment like Nerviline has. ■ No 
home is complete without it. Neither 
greasy or bad smelling, but ppBZe#*, 
penetrating and soothing. Wjg

Rub it on for rheumatism—it dew 
ztroys the pain—drives it right away. 
Try tt f<y stiff muscles, swelled joints 
or toothache—it works miracles in jd»t 
such eases. :■

Give Nerviline a chance on your «Hi- 
ralgia, prove it out for lumbago,- see 
what it can do for sciatica.

No pain relieving remet 
in power to cure, with Ner 
est sale in Canada of any 
nearly forty years- The reason is plain, 
It satisfies every time. The large (Be- 
family size bottle is more economical 
than the 26c, trial size. Sold by doper* 
everywhere or the Catarrhov.one Com
pany, Kingston, Can^#
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